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By Mr. Hall, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 624) of Robert
A. Hall and Allan R. McKinnon for legislation relative to conflict of in-
terest of treasurers. The Judiciary.

QThr (Dnmmmuucalth of fHaasarbiisrtls

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven

An Act relative to conflict of interest of treasurers.

Be itenacted by the Senateand House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 268 A of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 adding the following new sections:
3 Section 2JfB. No Treasurer of any county shall have any
4 outstanding loan, hold stock or maintain any position with
5 any bank, credit union or other financial institution in which
6 any county funds are maintained or from which any county
7 loans are obtained. No Treasurer or candidate for Treasurer
8 may accept any campaign contributions, loans or other things
9 of value from any officer of any such financial institutions.

10 Any Treasurer who has such loans, stock or position shall
11 divest himself of such within thirty days of taking office.
12 Section 2JfC. The Treasurer of the Commonwealth shall not
13 have any outstanding loans, hold stock or maintain any posi-
-14 tion with any bank, credit union, or other financial institution
15 in which the funds of the Commonwealth are maintained or
16 from which any state loans are obtained. No Treasurer or
17 candidate for Treasurer may accept any campaign contribu-
-18 tions, loans, or other things of value from any officer of any
19 such financial institutions. Any Treasurer who has such loans,
20 stock or position shall divest himself of such within thirty
21 days of taking office.
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